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ANY Good American=

can find a pair of Keith's Konquerors to just suit him.

Shoes for work, shoes for play, shoes for the young

man and shoes for the quiet, elderly man who

wants to wear the softest, most yielding of leathers

$3.50 for most of them ?ana a few of the fanciest cost

a little more.
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EVERYBODY I
*~^** l̂Hn 1 good coffee, but it is hard to get

f BBSb ?good one time and bad the \u25b2

I \ GOOD '/Hi next. You've found it so. haven't a
\ JmWmku y°u? Let us supply you with 7

Vy , \CO FrrF/ / Bafll our Mocha and Java Coffee. J
AN I V # Wfll You'll find it good all the time; \u2666
/\ \ SATWmKwm 371-2 cents a P° und - AH our V

groceries are the same ?good ail 9*

sims* grocery rr?*:. {
PHONE MAIN 63 A

Why You Should Buy an Edison Phonograph.
Because, your family needs it. It is the hostess' safe reliance. It

teaches the children to know music by finding pleasure in good music
played artistically and blended correctly.

Because, used at home everyone enjoys it.

Because, you can hear and become convinced that the EDISON is

the best PHONOGRAPH made today.

The book nooK

jflPKSijHjfe. When you have any nervous derangement that you
cannot otherwise account for, call and have your Eyes

tested. We will make no charge.

G. G. SCHNELLER, Oph. D. °P tical specialist
11 South Second Street, Phone Main 392.

OPENIN6 POSTPONED

FOR SALE
The cheapest close-in Lots in

the city.

FOSTER ADDITION.

JUST PLATTED.

KIRKMAN, DICE & JACKSON.

\u2666
Spring

The whole world smiles,
Its heart with good will beating;

And it bears to all,
A happy Springtime greeting.

For that tired-of-Winter feeling take one of

our New Spring Suits and a New Spring Hat
and, perhaps, a few doses of fresh Spring Hab-

They'll make you look like a new man, and
our prices wiJl make you feel like one.

You'll get satisfaction, and the "collat-
eral," here is always money back, if anything

£»££i3f goes'wrong.
SbJSSwSo* Remember our Grand Free Offering for

. Spring and Summer.

THE WHITE HOUSE
Ihe Clothiers
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MAY END FRUIT INSPECTION

DECISION OF SKAGIT COUNTY

SUPREME JUDGE IS OF LO-

CAL INTEREST

Judge Joiner Holds That County Fruit

Inspectors Should Be Elected,

Not Appointed.

The decision of Judge Joiner in the
I superior court of Skagit county, hold-

ing that a county fruit inspector is a

county official and should be elected

rather than appointed, is Occasioning

a great deal of interesting among sim-

ilar officials in other counties.

Judge Joiner ' rendered his decision

April 23 in the case of R. V. Egbert

vs. the County. Egbert has been act-

ing by appointment in the place of H.

A. March, who died recently. He
brought suit to compel the county to

pay him back salary, of which he has

not received a cent since taking the

position.

The court denied the proceedings on
the grounds that Egbert had no right
to draw money from the county when

he is holding a county oce by appoint-
ment.

County Fruit Inspector Ritz in dis-

cussing the decision holds that if it is
sustained by the state supreme court

it will be a blow to fruit inspection
which will be far reaching in its ef-

fects. He says it will practically deal

a death blow to fruit inspection.

County fruit inspectors at present all
hold office by appointment. They are
looked upon as deputies of the state

inspector, even as road supervisors are.

The state inspector asks the nomina-

tion of a man by county horticultural

societies, and then if the applicant

passes the civil examination, his ap-

pointment is confirmed.

LaVern's Park Will Be Ready by
May 4.

AMATTER OFHEALTH

&AKINO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

TOWN TOPICS
Will Debate Tonight?At the high

school auditorium the Ritzville high
school debating team will be pitted

against the orators of the local school.
An interesting contest is looked for.

Visiting in Walla Walla?Dr. S. S.

Johnson and bride of Seattle are in the

city visiting relatives and friends.
They were accompanied by Mrs. P. B.

Johnson who went to Seattle to at-

tend the wedding of her son.

Track Meet?The Waitsburg acad-

emy track team arrived in Walla Walla

this morning and this afternoon are go-

ing against the fast team from the

Walla Walla high school. A large

crowd was present at Ankeny field this

afternoon where the contest was be-

ing conducted.

Whitman Defeated?ln the track

meet held at Pullman yesterday the

Farmers defeated the Missionaries by

a final score of 76 to 48. Whitman

got some of the firsts in the meet.

David Graham won the pole vault, Cap-

tain Hill the 220 yard dash and R.

Fancher the mile run.

Two More Prisoners ?Yesterday

Traveling Guard Smith brought to the

state penitentiary two convicts. They

came from Skagit county and were Al-

fred Greeley, who will serve six years

for committing the crime of burglary,

and Willard Hudson, four years for

the same crime.

Owing to the inability of the car-

penters to finish work on the hew La

Vern Park by May 1, Manager Howard

has decided to postpone the opening
until May 4, when everything will be

in readiness. "North Ca'liny Folks"

has been chosen for the opening of-

fering and will be produced in its en-

tirety. Several new faces will be seen

in the company and "The Alvinos" will

head the specialty numbers. Profes-
sor George Herbert will conduct the

orchestra and a free open air concert

will be given in front of the Park each

night. Popular prices will prevail, 20,

30, 40c.

Printers Smoked?The mechanical
force of the Evening Statesman has

cause to feei grateful to the Davis-

Kaser company for a box of excellent

cigars that was presented this morn-
ing. This enterprising firm appre-

ciates the good work that the force has

rendered in handling the advertising
for it during the past year.

Band Concert at Court House?The
Walla Walla Military band will give

a concert tomorrow afternoon at the

court house at 5 o'clock. Professor

Herbert, the director, returned this
morning from Portland and brought
a large lot of new music, some of

which will be rendered tomorrow after-

noon.

Will Close Monday?A number of the

merchants of Walla Walla have notified
Manager O'Connor that they will close
their store during the afternoon of

Monday so that their employes can

have an opportunity of witnessing the

ball game between the Fruit Pickers

and the Ogden league team. The

stores will be closed from 3:15 to 6
o'clock.

Hold Delaney's Body?The body of

Joseph Delaney, who died at St. Mary's

hospital Thursday as a result of being

run over by a W. & C. R. train at Wal-
lula, will be held for several days pend-

ing word from the man's relatives in

Chicago. They are undecided whether

to have the body interred in the city

cemetery or ship it back to Chicago

for interment.

Death of Infant?Archibald Rankin,

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Jenner, died at the family residence.

417 College avenue, this morning of

pneumonia. The funeral will occur

from the residence tomorrow after-

noon, Rev. Albert Dale Gantz, pastor

of the First Presbyterian church of-

ficiating. Mr. Jenner arrived in Walla

Walla with his family last week from

Michigan.

Victim of Tuberculosis ?Charles
Moyer, aged 20 years, a resident of

Reading, Pa., died at St. Mary's hos-

pital yesterday afternoon from tuber-

culosis. He came to Walla Walla

about two months ago for the benefit

of his health and has been at the hos-

pital since arrival. The body was re-
moved to the Picard & Hennessey un-

dertaking parlors where it will be held
awaiting instructions from the rela-

tives of the deceased in Pennsylvania.

Don't forget the social dance at Mc-

Minn's tonight. An extra fine or-

chestra and a good time assured.

A Bit of Sicily.

But Olson'* Restaurant always leads.

MAY WEATHER ERRATIC

TEMPERATURE MAY REACH 1W

DEGREES OR IT MAY GO

DOWN TO FREEZING.

Some Interesting Meteorological Infor-

mation for Months Issued by

Observer Newman.

During the month of May Walla

Walla may experience all sorts and

conditions of weather according to

for that month issued by Observer

Newman of the Walla Walla weather

office this morning. The data issued
is for the past 19 years and shows the

conditions that have prevailed during
the month. The mean or normal tem-
perature for the month is 60 degrees,

although on the 29th in 1897 the ther-
mometer registered 100 degrees while

on the 9th in 1894 the low temperature

of 35 degrees was registered. The

warmest May during the past 19 years

was that of 1897 when an average of

65 degrees was maintained. The cold-
est May was that of 1894 with an aver-
age of 54 degrees. .

The average rainfall for the month

is 1.66 inches, although 4.04 inches was

recorded during the month in 1899.

The least precipitation ever recorded

during the month was .21 of an inch
in 1888. The greatest amount of pre-

cipitation recorded in any 24 consecu-

tive hours was 1.79 inches on the

2d and 3d in 1889.

The average number of clear days is

12; partly cloudy 14. and cloudy 5. The
prevailing winds have been from the

south and the average velocity is 6.4

miles per hour. The highest velocity

was 40 miles an hour reached on the

Sth in ISB6.

Band Concert at Fort.

The following program will be ren-

dered at Fort Walla Walla Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock:

March ?"The Jersey Carnival"
LieberfelJ

Overture ?"Ludovic" Herald

Selection ?"Bohemian Girl" Balfe
Waltz ?"Wedding of the Winds'* ...

Hall

From "The Floral Suite" ?Roses

Theo. Bendix
Celebrated Minuet Paderewski

Medley Overture ?"Suwanee River".

Yon Tilzer

W. S. LITTLETON,

Chief Musician.

NEW INSTRUMENT.
An instrument to be run by electric-

ity with which glasses can be ground
has been installed by O. G. Schneller,

Oph. D., the optical specialist, at his

parlors No. 11 South Second street.

This is the only apparatus in the city

of its kind and Walla Wallans who

have in the future been compelled to

send their glasses to Spokane, Portland

or Seattle for adjustment and grinding,

can now have that work done in Walla

Walla. Dr. Schneller claims tljat he

can duplicate any lense within one

hour.

"There Is no Italian town more pic-

turesque than the Sicilian capital, Pa-
lermo," writes a traveler. "In its port
He crowded the queerest coasting craft
I have ever set eyes on. Sailing ships

of all rigs, their hulls painted all the
colors of the rainbow, nose up against
the quay, where mule carts, whose
drivors are shouting at the top of their
voices, wait to take away the mer-

chandise. The narrow street where the
custom house officers examine the
goods brought ashore Is a place of ter-

rific noise. When a driver, two clerks
and two custom house officers are dis-
cussing the contents of a bale or a cask

it seems as though murder must be
committed within the next few sec-
onds. But somebody signs something,
the cart moves on, and everybody
laughs."

Value of Decayed Forest*.

Tbe decayed vegetation of forests
has furnished to the fields their present
fertility, upon which man depends for

food.. In the tree growth of virgin
woods and in the floor of rotted foliage
beneath are stored the accumulations
of centuries. Nature does not care
whether this growth is useful to the
human race or not. It is left for us to
encourage the growth of such trees as
we find valuable to the exclusion of

others. Thus an economical use is made
of the resources at hand, and a new
conception of the forest arises. The
forest primeval becomes "woodlands,"
white the new "forest" Includes only

cultivated woods.

The Palindrome.
A palindrome is a line or phrase that

reads the same backward as forward.
The Latin language is full of such lin-
guistic freaks; the English has hut
few. One at least is inimitable. It rep-
resents our first parent politely intro-
ducing himself to Eve in these words:
"Madam. Tm Adam."

From the Latin we have, "Roma tibi
subtto motlbus lblt amor" (Rome, love
will come to you suddenly with vio-
lence).

shoes:
OF QUALITY

Our Spring style- Ar? hAready. Every line a truLJ*
shoemaking-stylish. comfor?J»
and serviceable.
dressiest to the sturdiest 2!
will find our kind of Shoes s J° p U

lor in every way. The W
Kid Skin. Colt Skin. Patent

° f
Russia Calf go into our
Perfect and skillful worSS
ship, the latest ideas b, 2* 1
making, the newest and I
lasts. All these good D(5you'll find in our Shoes. You aalways as welcome to look as to

N. SCIL
Hotel Walla Walla
East Main St. Opp. N. P. Depot.
Most modern hotel in the city. Hot

and cold water baths; steam heat
Dining Room in connection. THO&
CORN, Proprietor.

jCUT !
: GLASS 1

\u2666 Is always a feast and delight to \
I lovers of the beautiful. We 1

\u2666 carry a large stock, any article \
*> of which would make an appro-

'

a, priate gift. ?

I Ludwigs \u2666

: & Hunziker j
\u2666 Jewelers and Opticians *

It Is a Well Known Fact
that whenever a meritorious article
comes into the market and enjoys good

patronage some one will try to imitate

it and thereby destroy the reputa-

tion of the original article. To guard

against this I caution the lovers of a
good Cigar to look out sharp and get

the genuine article and no substitute.

FIEDLER'S LONG ONES (LUZ DE
ORO), INVINCIBLE and SWEET
ERIN are made of the best imported

tobacco in the market.

THE BLUE MOUNTAIN

CIGAR FACTORY

J. M. FIEDLER

Prop.

SPRING IS HERE j
And so is our Spring stock of «

Silverware, Cut Glass and Gold f
Goods, and as bright and spark- ?

ling as the noonday sun. We In- c

vite your inspection. ?

Hardwick, The Jeweler \u2666

Telephone Main 584 J

The SHADY NOOK DAIRY
is here to stay. The Milk we

sell is always sweet and clean,

and will keep 24 hours or more.
The Sterilized Milk and Cream

will keep longer. If your Milk

sours, try Shady Nook Milk. A

postal to Shady Nook, College

Place, will bring our wagon to

your door.

Don't Wire Your House
without giving us a chance to

figure on the job. We do work

only in the most approved anJ

up-to-date manner, and at rea-
sonable prices. We would be

glad to consult with you on any

work you have, and give you our

best price on same.

ORRISON-McMURTREY CO
Electrical Supplies.

Phone 372 55 E. Main St

MORTUARY CHAPEL
Messrs. SMITH & Mac an-

nounce that they have added to tne

Undertaking establishment a com-

modious mortuary chapel having

seating capacity of 150 and full*

equipped with every convenience tot

funeral purposes. This chapel

freely tendered to those who, because

of insufficient space at their tmr

dences, or for other reasons, are

need of a place where funeral serviced

may be conducted In a quiet manner,

and, If desired, perfect seclusion. ,

Pure Fruit Juices and fine Fruits
are used at Levy's Ice Cream Parlors.


